
homefiregrill.caWifi Password: 7804893065
Allergy Alert: Food items may have come in contact with nuts. Please advise your server of any allergy concerns. 

18% gratuity added to parties of ten and over.

 Homefire Favourite

New York Steak   a hand cut 12oz aaa strip, chef Bruce’s Saskatoon bbq sauce, onion rings.   44

Sirloin Steak   8oz aaa Alberta sirloin grilled to perfection   34

Pork Chop   10 oz frenched chop, charbroiled, bannock and goat cheese crust, topped with a ginger and pear sauce   32

Chicken Cordon Bleu   black forest ham, white cheddar, panko crust, cream demi mushroom sauce. rigatoni pasta Alfredo 
and vegetables   29

Bison Stew   rich stew with root vegetables and locally raised bison. served with bannock   25

 Bison Meatloaf   a homefire original. with Saskatoon berry sauce   25

Homefire Pork Ribs   tender baby back ribs, chipotle bbq sauce   29

Seafood Mornay   shrimp, scallops, salmon and crab. simmered in a cheese cream sauce. plated in a ring of potatoes   32

Salmon Bowl   hoisin glazed filet on rice pilaf. pickled vegetables, house greens, toasted sesame and wonton crisps   28

 Bison Burger   our house made bison patty with Saskatoon relish, 
cheddar and bacon    22

Homefire Burger   seasoned ground prime rib, melted cheddar and 
smoked bacon    21

Country Club   chicken breast, bacon, lettuce, tomato, white cheddar, 
chipotle maple mayo, on toasted brown    20

Steak Sandwich   6oz aaa Alberta sirloin, garlic toast, sautéed mushrooms, and onion rings    26

 Elk Lasagna   a classic italian dish with a homefire twist, created with our special tomato 
sauce, caeser salad and garlic toast    26

Sausage Rosé   elk, bacon, italian sausage, onions, peppers and basil in tomato cream sauce 
with crumbled chèvre and pasta    26

Homefire Stir-fry   shrimp and roasted chicken breast with a medley of vegetables. tossed in 
pineapple ginger infused sauce, on rice or Cantonese noodle    25

Chicken Fettuccine   roasted chicken breast, bell peppers, onions, tomatoes and fresh spinach 
in alfredo sauce    25

Country Ham and Pineapple 
black forest ham and smoked bacon, fresh pineapple, and three cheeses    20

Deluxe Homefire 
pepperoni, salami, mushrooms, onion, green pepper, three cheeses, and fresh tomato    20

 The Carnivore 
pepperoni, salami, ham, ground elk, and three cheeses    20

Margherita 
a simple classic: tomato sauce, fresh basil, mozzarella  20

Meatless 
fresh tomato, mushrooms, spinach, black olives, peppers, onions, and crumbled feta    20

Grilled Cheese Sandwich
Mac ‘n Cheese
Chicken Fingers
Cheeseburger
Pizza   cheese, ham and 
pineapple, or pepperoni.

Pick ONE Side
french fries 
mashed potatoes 
cooked vegetables 
yam fries 
rice pilaf

 Bannock   our first chef’s family recipe, served with maple whipped butter 
basket    10       slice    3

Poutine   fries, ground elk, house gravy & Montreal style curds    15

Spinach and Artichoke Dip   our famous house made dip served with 
herb flatbread    18

PEI Mussels   a full pound simmered in a zesty cream sauce    19

New Orleans Skillet   large shrimp and sea scallops finished with a creole 
cream sauce    19.5

 Bison Spring rolls   asian inspired bison, wrapped in a crispy egg roll, with Saskatoon berry sauce    19

Chicken Wings   a pound served: frank’s redhot, salt & pepper, house made bbq, or honey garlic with ranch dip    18

Crispy Chicken Dumpling Salad   crispy fried chicken 
dumplings, garden greens, rice noodle, wonton crisps, 
peppers, cucumbers, and toasted almonds. drizzled with 
ginger lime vinaigrette    22

 Indian Summer Salad   charbroiled chicken breast over 
baby spinach and mixed greens, roasted corn, black beans, 
bacon, bannock croutons,onion crisps with aged cheddar, 
and creamy avocado dressing    22.5

Greek Salmon Salad   fresh salmon fillet on romaine with 
olives, tomato, cucumber, red onions, green pepper and 
feta with Greek vinaigrette    22.5

Grilled Steak Salad   garden greens, tomatoes, red onion, 
olives, feta, grilled sirloin and Saskatoon berry balsamic 
vinaigrette    23

STARTERS & SHARING 

ENTRÉE SALADS

SANDWICHES

MAINS

PASTA DISHES

OVEN FIRED FLATBREAD PIZZA

KIDS’ MENU 12

CHOOSE TWO SIDES
French fries, mashed potatoes, 
cooked vegetables, yam fries, 
coleslaw, rice pilaf

Nice Little Salad
Little Spinach Salad
Little Caesar Salad
Home-Style Chicken Noodle Soup
Soup of the Day

SALADS & SOUPS 9




